The Civil DefenceEmergencyManagement

A Group Recovery Manager:

Amendment Act 2016:

e

°

provides for local transition periods to assist recovery.
This enables the use of powers that are not normally

availableto RecoveryManagers(new sections94Ato
94P)
gives CDEMGroupsresponsibilityfor appointing
people to give the notice for a local transition period
(amended section 25)
providesfora Mayoror an elected member of a
territorial authority (if mayor isabsent) to give notice

o

°

of a local transition period
o

sets up Group Recovery Managers as statutory

946(3))
c

"

may authorise anotherpersonto perform their
(new section 30A(3)-(5)).

See fact sheet on recovery manager powers
Local Recovery Manager
e

CDEM Groups may appoint Local Recovery Managers

and delegate the functions, duties and powers of
Group Recovery Managersto the LocalRecovery
Managersfor the areathe LocalRecovery Manageris
responsible(section 30(1)).

transition periods
majority of changes come into force 180 days after
Royal Assent.

must report on any use of powers (new section 94P)
functions BUTthere are limitations and conditions

roleswith associatedfunctionsand powers during
°

may exercise powersduringtransition periods
(including during national transition periods)-the
use of anypowercomeswith legal tests (new section

New Roles and Responsibilities

If during a transition period a Group Recovery
Manager needs to direct a Local Recovery Manager,

CDEMGroups:

then that direction must be followed (section 30(2)).

">

c

must appoint at least one person (a representative of
the Group) to give notice of local transition periods
for the Group's area - this mirrors state of emergency

Recovery coordinators

requirements (section 25)

No specific role. The statutory position is
disestablished by the Amendment Act, but existing
appointments can continue (see Schedule 1AA (clause

must appoint a suitably qualified and experienced

3)).

person to be a Group Recovery Manager
<> mayappointone or more LocalRecovery Managers
(section 30)
o

°

°

Whatmatters must be consideredprior to a notice
of a transition period? (new section 94B)
»

must include in their CDEM Group Plans high level
arrangements for giving notice of local transition

periods (newsection 49(2)(fa)), within 18 months
after Royal Assent

.

Mayors

0

There are legal tests to meet. A notice must be *in
the public interest' and 'necessary or desirable to

ensure a timely and effective recovery'.
The primary considerationfora notice of local
transition period is whetherthe special powers

A Mayormaygive notice of a loot transition period

provided by the Act during transition are required- it
is not determined by whether there has been state of

for the territorial district - this mirrors state of

emergency.

emergency requirements (section 25(5)). Ifthe Mayor °
is absent, an elected member ofa territorial authority <
may give notice of a focal transition period.

Considerthe area, district or wards affected.

Group Recovery Manager

A statutory position responsible for directing and coordinatingthe useof personnel, material, information,
services and other resources duringa local transition
period forthe purpose of carryingout recovery activities.

a notice of local transition period.

°

fSdte: the Act does not make this position responsible for
giving notice of a local transition iverlod.
The majority ofthe CivilDefence EmergencyManagement
AmendmentAct 2016comes into force on [date to be inserted 180
days from Royal Assent].
November2016

If no state of emergency has been declared, approval
from the Ministerof Civil Defenceis requiredto Issue
There isthe option (similarto declaring a localstate
ofemergency) of a notice ofa local transition period
coveringa wider area includingareas not directly
affected by an emergency. This may be necessary if
affecteddistricts or wardsrequire the assistanceof
neighbouring districts or wards (section 948(8)).

».

Plus, there is a form for giving notice that must
be completed (mirroring a state of emergency
declaration).

What if the area affected spans two CDEM Groups?
.

? .. Therequirementmirrorsthe requirementforstateof

dedsrstronspansovermorethanoneCD£M(Sroup:

emergencydeclarationsincluding:
. a person must be identified

.

.

Same situation as applies now, if a state of emergency
affected CDEfViGroups (and/ur SVisyors)
coordinatebut g'lvetheir own respective

Act definition of "representative"(s4)
. -' when more than one person is appointed, state
the status of each, and any otherconditionsor
limitations (section 25(3)).

transition notices

.

if a significantly lar^e or complex area is affected
a national notice may begiven bythe Minister.

How do you change from state of emergency to
»
transition period?
Ifthere isto bea transition period,generallythe stateof
emergency will end, or be terminated, at the point when
thetransition periodstarts.TheAmendmentActprovides .

Amendments to include arrangements for giving

notice ofa localtransition period will needto be
made under section 52. The amendmentwould not

meet the test for being a minor change to a Plan.

Groupscan choose(asthere isnolegislative
requirement) whetherGroupPlansinclude:

for differentscenariosto enablea smooth changeover

(refer section 94C). Moving to a transition period reflects
that it js no ionge"-cons3cierednecessaryto havea stateof
emergency in place.
A Socaitransition period comes into force at the time

and date specified in the notice fortransition. Thiscould
beeitherthe expiryor istermination ofthe stateof

.

.

";isy jyii ^B dsys [u. '. lsss s;('Ej'iafefi a- .i'n'^'^;^:1
earlier) (new section 94C).
Eiftensaons- a focal transition periodcan be extended

information on the role of the Group Recovery

in relation to a Civil Defence Emergency IWanagement
Group,-

(a) means all the districts ofthe local authorities
thatare membersofthe Group; and

i.e. appointed by section 25, the Mayor or Minister
(n&w Sectl-on 940).
Terminating - a local transition period can be
terminated by a person authorised to do so - ;, e.

(b) extendsto(i) the landward boundary of the
terrltorialauthorities in the Group; and

(ii)the seawardboundaryofthe regionsof
regionalcouncilsor unitaryauthoritiesin the

appointed by section 25, the Mayor or Minister (new

.

.

Note: the definition of 'area' has bee;n clari'Rec. anShe
Amendment Act and,

fora further28daysbya personauthorisedto doso

.

principles for when community co^suSSe'Gon
would occuras part of makingdecisionson local
transition periods

a notice of transition

How long does a local transition period last?
.

.

Managerand any Local RecoveryManagers
appointed.
MCDEMwill develop a Director'sGuidelineforgiving

emergency (section 94C(1) & (1A)).

Note:if a stateofemergencyis declaredit automatically
overrides any transition period (section 94E(5)).

the person mustbea representativeofthe Group
(anelected memberofthe localauthority),- see

Section94E),
There will be prescribed forms in the Civil Defence

Group.

It Is assumed that the district and regional council
EmergencyManagementRegulations2003for
creating,extendingandterminatingtransition periods boundaries as gazetted under the Local Government Act
- mirroringthoseforstateofemergencydeclarations. wilt apply.
Thesewill be available priorto the powercominginto Whatif we needa transition period priorto formal
force,
appointments being completed?

There are also publishing j-eqyirsm&^s for giving a
notice, extending (new section 94F) and tsrmma-tog
(section 94E(4».

.

RequirementsforExtensions

Section25(4) providesthat ifno personhasbeen
appointed by the CDEM Group, a representative of
any member ofthe Group maygive notice ofa local
transition period.

A local transition period can be extended more than once. »

However,if it isextendedfora thirdorfurthertime, the

The Mayor or, if absent, an elected member of a
territorial authoritycan still give the notice.

Minister must be notified, allowing him or her to inform

the Houseof Representatives(section94D(5)and(7)).

Time frames

Whatdoesthis meanfor updatingCDEMGroup
Plans?
. Group Plans must include arrangements for giving

.

notice of a local transition period by [date to bs
;?)S2rtsd], (new section 49(fa)).
November 203.6

.

The newpositions and powers Introduced bythe Act
haveeffectfrom (dateto beinserted].
COEMGroup Plansupdated by [date to be inserted]

The Civil Defence Emergency Management

Powersduringtransition

Amendment Act 2016that from [insert date]:

periods

o

94H - general powers
including ability to carry
out: works, clearing of

°

sets up Group Recovery Managers as statutory roles
requires Civil Defence Emergency Management

(CDEM)Groupsto formally appointa 'suitably
qualified andexperienced person' to be a Group
Recovery Manager(s29). Groups may also appoint
one or more Local Recovery Managers (section 30)
°

provides for Recovery Managers and constables to

use powers duringtransition periods. But, there
are differenceswith the powersused during state of
emergencies.
Recovery Managers are responsible for directing, co-

ordinatingthe use of personnel, material, information,

and materials

inspections.

Plus, providing for
conservation and supply
of food, fuel and other

Also mirrors section

Powers during a transition period

shecan be directed bythe Minister(94J) The CDEM
Group hasoverarchingresponsibilityforthe conducto'(
the Group Managerby way of theirappointment and '
becausetheirfunction includes carryingout recovery

If during a transition period a Group Recovery Manager
needs to direct a Local Recovery Manager then that
direction must be followed (section 30(2)).
Summaryof powers

Provides the Recovery
Manager with the power
that the CDEM Director or
CDEM Groups has under
section 76 (with associated
application of sections 77,
82 and 83 covering appeals

CDEM Group - has access to the powers. But, he or

CDEMGroups mayappoint Local Recovery Managersand

activities of providing

to require information

Underthe Act the Group RecoveryManager- NOTthe

delegate the powers of Group Recovery Managers to the
Local Recovery Managers for the area the Local Recovery
Manager is responsible (section 30(1)).

85{l)(e)and(h), asthe

emergencies.
information

circumstances' (newsection 946(3)).

over the activity of marking
buildingsetc. following

welfareservices and public
essential suppliesand
disseminatinginformation Information commonly
and advice.
continue post state of
941 -powerto require

and effective recovery' AND proportionate in the

'examiningor mark* section
which avoids ambiguity

period (section 30A(1))

Powerscan oniybe used if they meet three legal tests.
The action must in in their opinion be *inthe public
interest', 'necessaryor desirableto ensure a timely

Equivalentto section 85(1)
(a) with the addition of

roads/publicplaces,
examiningand marking,
makingsafestructures

services and other resources during a local transition

activities.

Comment

anddisclosure).
94K- power to direct
evacuation

Mirrors existing section 86
under state of emergency

and places

Mirrors existing section 87
under state of emergency

94M - closing roads and
public places

understate of emergency

94N - givingdirection to

Similarto existing

any person

section 91 under state

94L - entry on premises

Mirrors existing section 88

of emergency. But text
reflects that during the
transition period it is

the consequences ofthe
emergency, but the actual
emergency that is relevant.

The list of powers reflects the activitiesthat CDEM
Groups, councils and communities may require Recovery

Managersto exercisein order to aid recovery, once a
state of emergency has ended.
The powers are also available to a constable as defined by
the Act and s4 of the Policing Act 2008. The amendment

to section 111 also providesfor restricted application of
the Resource ManagementAct 1991,mirroringwhat's
available during a state of emergency.
November 2016

The majorityofthe Civil DefenceEmeigencyManagement
AmendmentAct 2016 comes into force on (date to be inserted 180
days from Royal Assent],

Delegatingfunctions

Compensation

<

.

A RecoveryManagermay authoriseanotherpersoin

to perform theirfunctions BUTthere are limitations
andconditions(newsection30A(3H5}).
Reporting (new section 94P)
.

Unlike state of emergencies, there are specific

reportingrequirementsif powersare usedduring
transition periods. The reason for the reporting is
that the Act gives significant responsibility to the
Recovery Manager during transition periods and for a
reasonable length of time - 28 days (local) or 90 days
(national).

-.

Reporting requirements include:
.

a written report from the Recovery Manager
to the DirectorCDEMand a copyto the CDEM

Groupwithinsevendaysofthetransitionperiod
enctog

a

detail on the powers used, bywho andthe
reasonsfo? use

.
s

makingthe report public- asthe CDEMGroup
must put it on its website.

Because ofthese requirements good record keeping
is recommended, including on how the tests to utilise
the powers (94G(3)) were considered.

November 2016

The actionsofa Recovery Manager(including
any Local Recovery Manager) are subject to the
compensation provisions equivalent to those
associatedwiththe position of "Controller" t
(amended section 108)

